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FRAMEW RK T ACCELERATE PR GRESS T WARDS ACCESSIBILITY IN
A TEAR A NEW ZEALAND
Proposal
1

I propo e that Cabinet note my intended policy approach to accelerate
acce ibility in Aotearoa New Zealand - a new legi lative framework to act a a
vehicle for progre ive implementation of acce ibility over time. I eek Cabinet
agreement for ofcial to progre further work on detail of the legi lative
framework, before I ubmit a complete policy propo al for approval in May 2021.

2

I have a ked ofcial to identify opportunitie within the COVID-19 context that
we can take advantage of and maintain momentum on accelerating acce ibility
and where appropriate con ider how the Acce Alliance can be involved and
upport thi .

Relation to government priorities
3

An accelerated approach to achieving acce ibility ofer many opportunitie to
achieve better ocial and economic outcome for di abled people and other New
Zealander . It align with a number of pecifc Government prioritie , including:
growing and haring New Zealand’ pro perity more fairly; improving the
wellbeing of New Zealander and their familie ; en uring that everyone who can
i earning, learning, caring or volunteering; upporting healthier, afer and more
connected communitie ; committing to deliver tran parent, tran formative and
compa ionate government; and ofering a unique opportunity to upport the
COVID-19 re pon e and recovery.

4

Accelerating acce ibility can contribute to the economic recovery and provide a
competitive edge, through en uring univer al de ign 1 i con idered in ervice
de ign and product ofering , and encouraging the expan ion of new, marter
way of working. Maintaining the momentum of acce ibility work will help to
continue addre ing the long tanding challenge of inequality and
di proportionate di advantage experienced by di abled people.

5

Accelerating progre in acce ibility will contribute to New Zealand meeting it
international and dome tic obligation . Internationally, an accelerated approach
will en ure New Zealand implement the United Nation Convention on the Right

1

Universal design: u able by all people, to the greate t extent po ible, without the need for
adaptation or peciali ed de ign. It i important to note that acce ible de ign and univer al
de ign are not interchangeable term . Accessibility: the degree to which a product, device,
ervice, or environment i available to a many people a po ible. Acce ibility i not
Univer al De ign a it i not intended to accommodate everyone.
1
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of Per on with Di abilitie (CRPD), particularly Article 9, which relate to our
development and monitoring of the acce ibility of facilitie and ervice open or
provided to the public.
6

Accelerating acce ibility in a way that meet Treaty of Waitangi obligation will
al o help New Zealand implement key article of the United Nation Declaration
on the Right of Indigenou People (UNDRIP), uch a elf-determination,
equality and non-di crimination, and participation 2. Te Tiriti require the Crown to
exerci e Kāwanatanga (good governance) re pect the Tino Rangatiratanga ( elfdetermination) of Māori and trive for Ritenga (equitable outcome ). The Crown’
Treaty obligation will be a pecifc focu during the Waitangi Tribunal’
con ideration of tage two of the Health Service and Outcome Kaupapa Inquiry
(WAI 2575). Thi inquiry focu e on the experience of Māori whānau living with
di ability. For these whānau, barrier to acce are another barrier to full
participation in ociety, and the inter ection of the e concern i likely to receive
con iderable crutiny through the Tribunal hearing .

7

At the national level, accelerating acce ibility contribute trongly to achieving
the New Zealand Di ability Strategy 2016 – 2026 (the New Zealand Di ability
Strategy). The Di ability Action Plan 2019 – 2023 (DAP), the vehicle for
implementing the New Zealand Di ability Strategy, ha work programme area
which directly achieve the Strategy’ Acce ibility Outcome. The e include
improving acce ibility acro New Zealand’ hou ing y tem; improving the
acce ibility of public information; and the NZTA and Mini try of Tran port’
Action Plan .

8

An accelerated approach align with the Government’ Employment Strategy,
which focu e on upporting a more inclu ive labour market, and trongly align
with the principle and key action area in Better Later Life He Oranga Kaumatua
2019 to 2034. It i con i tent with the age-friendly citie and communitie
approach promoted by the World Health Organization. Achieving acce ibility i
al o con i tent with major infra tructure project (e.g. in hou ing and tran port)
and with cro -government work programme uch a implementation of the
Learning Support Action Plan 2019 – 2025; the Di ability Support Sy tem
Tran formation and Mahi Aroha – Carer ’ Strategy Action Plan 2019 – 2023.

Executive summary
9

Acce ibility matter becau e it i a pre-condition to di abled people reali ing
their right and being able to participate fully in ociety on an equal ba i with
other , including civic participation (e.g. voting) and in employment, ocial and
education opportunitie . Progre in removing barrier to acce ibility in key life
area ha been low in recent year , and accelerating acce ibility i a complex
ta k. Acce ibility i not well under tood or applied, largely due to a fragmented
regulatory y tem, re pon ibility pread acro many central and local
government agencie , and a lack of incentive or compul ion in the y tem to do
better.

10 Di abled people are already di proportionately di advantaged, and the barrier
faced by di abled people were even more pronounced during the COVID-19
re pon e. While COVID-19 ha pre ented additional challenge for di abled
2

For example, it hould enable tāngata whaikaha (Māori di abled) to have equal acce with
other citizen , and to their own cultural tradition , uch a the learning of te reo, which
inacce ibility of building and online material may currently exclude them from.
2
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people, it ha al o created unique opportunitie to accelerate work to addre
barrier and improve acce ibility in New Zealand, while upporting overall
recovery efort . Maximi ing the e opportunitie will upport a hift toward a
more acce ible New Zealand, bringing with it numerou ocial and economic
beneft .
11 My preferred approach to accelerating acce ibility i through a new legi lative
acce ibility framework. Thi framework will focu on prevention and removal of
barrier to en ure di abled people can participate and acce the ame
opportunitie on an equal ba i with other . The framework will provide
mechani m for a policy work programme, including tandard development
within domain of acce ibility3; education and awarene rai ing; and reporting,
monitoring and compliance function . Thi approach i fexible, end a trong
ignal that change i needed, and provide more certainty and durability in the
long term.
12 I recogni e there are ri k in progre ing too quickly at a time when agencie and
bu ine e are under pre ure in variou way . It will be important to navigate
carefully and take the opportunity to infuence new way of operating and
working diferently, particularly in employment, to en ure di abled people are not
left out or further di advantaged. It will be important that takeholder , in
particular the bu ine community, under tand the beneft rebuilding in an
acce ible way from the out et bring in relation to co t ; that change will be
progre ive; and that the focu will be on new initiative .
13 I propo e that thi legi lative framework and corre ponding y tem and
mea ure are implemented progre ively over time, upporting preparedne
and the ability of bu ine e to gear up to re pond to new regulatory
requirement propo ed. Built in review period will enable regular check-in to
ee how well the y tem i working. Thi pha ed implementation and monitoring
hould upport efective mitigation of trade-of and ri k that are involved in
progre ing uch an ambitiou programme of change.
14 Signifcant commitment and ome co t will be involved in accelerating
acce ibility. While we can learn from imilar juri diction over ea , more work i
needed to e tabli h co t in a New Zealand context, and to progre detailed
de ign of the new framework propo ed. Thi further work will be carried out
between now and early 2021, and I propo e to report back further with a detailed
legi lative framework for Cabinet approval in May 2021.
15 Collaboration and ociali ation of thi policy propo al will be a crucial a pect of
the further work planned prior to May 2021. Thi will include collaborating with
the Acce Alliance on the de ign of the framework and di cu ing the policy
propo al with the bu ine community throughout the de ign proce , to en ure
the framework can ucceed. I recogni e that thi may be difcult during the
recovery period, but will be nece ary to meet a May 2021 report back date. I am
therefore al o eeking agreement to the timing of that con ultation taking place
from late 2020 to early 2021.

3

Domain of acce ibility are life area that tandard on acce ibility can cover. The CRPD
li t four: phy ical environment; tran portation; information and communication ; and ervice
to the public.
3
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Work has been underway to design how we achieve a fully accessible
Aotearoa New Zealand
16 In December 2018, Cabinet agreed to commence the de ign of an approach to
achieve a fully acce ible New Zealand, in collaboration with key takeholder .
The de ign wa to include developing a common under tanding of what “fully
acce ible” look like and exploring the fea ibility of u ing legi lation to provide
for tandard and code for acce ibility [CAB-18-MIN-0591 refer ]. The Mini try
of Social Development (MSD) ha been working in partner hip with the Acce
Alliance on the acce ibility work programme, and will continue to work clo ely
with di abled people and their repre entative group , including the Di abled
People’ Organi ation (DPO) Coalition, a provided for by Article 33.2 of the
CRPD4.
17 In July 2019, Cabinet noted my oral report back on progre of the work
programme, which indicated upport from takeholder 5 for a legi lative
mechani m. Thi report back noted that I would report further in April 2020 and
that toward thi , MSD in clo e con ultation with the Acce Alliance, would work
to agree domain of acce ibility; examine how other juri diction have
approached legi lating to mandate acce ibility; and identify the range of
po ible option for change, that can be a mix of legi lative and other
approache [CAB-19-MIN-0329 refer .]
18 Progre on the accelerating acce ibility work programme ha recently lowed
due to the need to refocu agencie ’ re ource on the COVID-19 re pon e. I have
con idered the timing and approach to progre of thi work in the COVID-19
environment. In my view there are advantage pre ented by the new
environment to work on the programme continuing toward a 2021 introduction
of legi lation.

Accelerating accessibility is a signifcant and complex task
19

While there ha been progre in recent year , improvement in acce ibility have
been low and fragmented, with that progre hard to mea ure. Di abled people
continue to de cribe major area of non-acce ibility (e.g. at June 2019, only 23
percent of di abled people were employed, compared with 69 percent of nondi abled people) and non-compliance with voluntary tandard 6. The exi ting
di proportionate di advantage faced by di abled people i only likely to be
wor ened by event uch a COVID-197.

20

Acce ibility barrier can compromi e outcome for di abled people, and other
group including older people, carer and Māori. Greater progre in acce ibility

4

Article 33.2 require tate partie to et up an independent monitoring mechani m (IMM) to
monitor implementation of the CRPD, including mea uring progre . The DPO Coalition i a key
member of the IMM.
5
Stakeholder
con ulted in March-April 2019 included di abled people and their
repre entative , enior , bu ine , carer and key community group .
6
For example, many in tance were de cribed by people interviewed for the report
“Participation and Poverty”, publi hed by the Article 33 New Zealand Convention Coalition
Monitoring Group in 2015.
7
Review of ocial impact and of p ycho ocial impact undertaken a part of All of
Government activitie
how that COVID-19 will likely exacerbate inequalitie already
experienced by many ocio-economically di advantaged group , a een in other pandemic ,
uch a Mäori and Pacifc communitie , and di abled people.
4
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ofer economic a well a ocial beneft to wider ociety. For example,
participation in employment by di abled people upport the New Zealand
economy. Re earch how that leading companie who recogni e the need of
diver e population through acce ible and univer al de ign outperform their
competitor and new market open to them8. It ha been e timated that the
di po able income of the 1 billion di abled people globally i US$8 trillion 9.
21

The rea on behind a lack of acce ibility are often interrelated, but generally
tem from a lack of knowledge and awareness about accessibility and why
it i important to change. A ub tantial hift i needed in public perception and
knowledge.

22

Lack of accessibility also stems from responsibility for accessibility
issues being spread across many agencies and sectors, each with varying
role and re pon ibilitie , and varying re pon ivene and progre toward
acce ibility. This has resulted in a fragmented regulatory system and a
lack of system leadership, coordination and monitoring, meaning low
progre , limited y tem change and incon i tent advice. For example, our
human right -ba ed y tem ha no explicit po itive duty to make rea onable
accommodation , and a reliance on individual to rai e complaint . Mo t
tandard we do have on acce ibility are voluntary and limited in reach and
enforceability, becau e of a lack of incentive and compul ion in the y tem.

23 Broader y temic factor al o contribute to barrier to acce ibility, including a
lack of meaningful data to upport deci ion making, lack of funding in ome
ector , inadequate training, and pocket of good practice not being extended
nationwide.
24 Ultimately, thi
cannot alway
participate in
inequality doe

mean that di abled people and other with acce ibility need
acce the information, good and ervice they need to fully
ociety on an equal ba i with other . We need to en ure thi
not per i t.

The impact of C VID-19 means we need to rethink how we live and
work
25 The COVID-19 re pon e ha had a profound impact on all New Zealander , our
re ource , and our ability to carry out bu ine a u ual. We have heard from
di abled people about the additional barrier and unintended con equence they
have been facing during the COVID-19 re pon e, including acce ibility concern
around tran port, and information and communication . Thi re ult in a lo of
independence for ome di abled people, and further impact their ability to
participate on an equal ba i with other in their communitie , in employment
and education.
26

However, we can build on re pon e to the e concern . The United Nation ha
reported that New Zealand i a good example of “promi ing practice ” in
providing COVID-19 information acce ibly, for example, information ha been
provided in acce ible format on the COVID-19 web ite. New Zealand Sign
Language interpreter have been at every COVID-19 1:00 pm announcement,

8

2016 Annual Report: The Global Economic
2016).
9
Ibid.

of Di ability (The Return on Di ability Group,

5
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and many New Zealander have experienced the fexibility of working from
home.
27 Acce ibility provide a len on to how to build a more productive, u tainable
and inclu ive economy and addre acce ibility barrier experienced by di abled
people. Opportunitie may include innovative way to upport inclu ive growth,
acce ible de ign of agencie ’ new ervice delivery and ervice ofering ,
acce ibility training for bu ine , and expanding on mea ure during the COVID19 re pon e.
28 I have a ked ofcial to identify opportunitie within the COVID-19 context that
we can take advantage of that maintain momentum on accelerating acce ibility,
and, where appropriate, con ider how the Acce Alliance can be involved in and
upport thi work.

A workable framework for accessibility needs to be able to address
the issues and drive change
29 A workable framework that can accelerate acce ibility need to be able to
addre the problem outlined above, and help New Zealand meet it national
and international obligation . It need to lift economic and ocial outcome ,
e pecially for di abled people. It hould al o beneft a range of other New
Zealander who are al o afected by barrier to acce ibility, including enior ,
carer , Māori, people with temporary injurie , and tho e with Engli h a a econd
language.
30 The new framework I will be progre
element :
a.

ing will therefore include the following core

An overall structure and system to drive change, provide clarity and
leader hip on what i expected, and enable the making of tandard .

b. Education and awareness raising, a initiative that aim to change
attitude and practice play a valuable upporting role along ide regulatory
change10. Clear guidance and advice, for example, can en ure that people
and organi ation better under tand their re pon ibilitie ; profe ional have
the needed kill ; and make it ea y for people to comply.
c.

Institutional arrangements that can upport and implement the function
of a new y tem uch a monitoring, education, enforcement, y tem
leader hip and coordination, and dealing with complaint .

31 Thi framework i guided by underlying principle and meet key ucce criteria.
Further detail on the principle that guided thinking on what a ucce ful
framework hould look like are de cribed in more detail in Appendix 1.

10

For example, Victoria Univer ity of Wellington, in partner hip with the Department of Internal
Afair , i ofering a new hort cour e for web ite practitioner on making digital information
and ervice acce ible.
6
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My preferred approach is a new legislative accessibility framework
that provides for progressive implementation over time
32 My preferred approach i a new legi lative framework that act a a vehicle for
progre ive implementation of a new acce ibility y tem, and take an inclu ive
approach to the development of acce ibility mea ure .
33 The framework will provide for a policy work programme, awarene rai ing and
training, and e tabli hment of advi ory council to make recommendation in
area of acce ibility (from developing new tandard or review of exi ting law ,
to operational and proce change). The framework would al o e tabli h
provi ion to enable regulatory y tem for area of acce ibility where none
exi t; reporting and monitoring; and compliance and enforcement. Further detail
on provi ion of the framework i attached a
34 Domain of acce ibility in line with CRPD expectation , uch a the phy ical
environment; tran portation; information and communication ; and public
ervice and facilitie , could be et in legi lation at the out et, with fexibility to
de ignate and prioriti e further domain a progre i made.
35 The framework would ft within exi ting Mini terial delegation , o any
acce ibility propo al will need to be agreed by the re pon ible Mini ter. For
example, any propo al relating to tran port would al o need to be agreed by the
Mini ter of Tran port.
The leg slat ve approach s fex ble, sends astrong s gnal for change, and prov des
more certa nty n the long term
36 I believe that the legi lative approach I have di cu ed above meet required
outcome , objective and principle , and i likely to be the mo t efective and
durable approach. Thi i becau e:
36.1

it sends a strong signal to ociety that change i
needed to addre the value of, and commitment to, acce ibility – that it i
not ju t a “nice to have”

36.2

provides fexibility to implement a progressive
approach over time to allow governments to set priorities to
resource accessibility measures over time and give obligated
parties the time to develop, understand and adopt efcient or
innovative approaches to meeting regulatory requirement

36.3

it provides more certainty in the long term, and
is the most likely to change behaviour and address problems. A
legi lative approach provide clear tatutory guidance; rai e expectation
for a higher level of tandard ; enable new tandard to be et; and
enable monitoring, compliance and enforcement mechani m

36.4

it can sit well alongside other work underway,
for example, mea ure being taken by agencie under the DAP; work on the
Acce ibility Charter11; COVID-19 re pon e work, e.g. mea ure to improve

11

The Acce ibility Charter et expectation for the public ector to work progre ively over
the next fve year toward en uring all information intended for the public and public ervice
i acce ible.
7
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the availability of acce ible, timely information and communication ;
Kāinga Ora’ commitment to 15 percent of new public hou ing build
meeting univer al de ign tandard ; and agency work to build ocial
inclu ion into thinking and planning for po t COVID-19 recovery action
36.5

it enables and encourages good accessibility
behaviour. An educational approach will be u ed along ide efective
compliance mea ure (when needed).

The new framework w ll set access b l ty as a h gh-level concept, w th a focus on the
prevent on and removal of barr ers for d sabled people
37 MSD ofcial con idered what a common under tanding of what “fully acce ible”
could look like. There are varying defnition of acce ibility internationally, and it
mean diferent thing to diferent people, depending on their ector and their
per onal experience. But what i common acro all defnition i the prevention
and removal of barrier , and de igning product , ervice , device and
environment in a way they can be independently reached, entered or u ed; ea y
to obtain or u e; and ea ily under tood by all people. Thi under tanding i in line
with CRPD expectation .
38 I propo e that acce ibility i tated a a concept about the prevention and
removal of barrier , o people can independently acce public pace (whether
publicly or privately owned), built environment , good , product or ervice , and
information they need to participate and be included in ociety. Thi then allow
acce ibility to be de cribed within a context of pecifc tandard . I con ider
there i more value and practical application in defning acce ibility within the
context of domain of acce ibility (for example, what acce ibility look like in
practice for bu e or hou e ) and acknowledge acce ibility a an ever-evolving
concept.
The framework w ll also prov de for rev ew per ods n leg slat on
39 The Acce Alliance and ome takeholder would like to ee deadline for
acce ibility et in legi lation, or a an a pirational policy outcome. Other
con ider target hould be et on a domain-by-domain ba i .
40 International juri diction have experienced i ue in etting unachievable
legi lative target 12, and given the limited acce ibility data and information in
New Zealand, it i not fea ible or practical to et meaningful target for
acce ibility at thi tage. It may be po ible to et target in future once data i
available.
41 My preferred approach i to require the legi lation to be reviewed at pecifed
period , in order to better under tand how well the y tem i working and
con ider nece ary change .

12

Over ea experience ha
hown that etting deadline for target to be achieved in
legi lation can create unreali tic expectation , confu ion for obligated partie , and doe not
allow ufcient time for people to under tand and implement their re pon ibilitie .
8
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I considered two other feasible policy options
42 A Cabinet-mandated accessibility work programme cou ld achieve most of the
obj ectives or benefits of a legislative option. However, th is option lacks sufficient
"teeth" - it could not create new mandatory standards; would be less effective at
addressing enforcement or systemic issues (e.g. no pena lt ies); and may be
vulnerable to changing agency and government priorit ies over time. It is not likely
to be supported by key stakeholders, including disabled people and their
representatives.
43 The other option I considered was the review and amendment of all existing
regulations and standards relating to accessibility. I ruled out this option, as it is
likely to be a lengthy process that cou ld potentially stall in future before any rea l
progress is made, and could also be vulnerable to changing priorities.

There are risks and trade-offs involved
44 I acknowledge that the preferred approach carries certa in risks and trade-offs.
One disadvantage of a more flexible framework is that it means less certainty in
the short to medium term , than a more detailed or prescriptive legislative
framework would rovide.

45 There may be a risk that the increased flexibility of the framework does not
provide sufficient "teeth" to accelerate accessibi lity and therefore does not meet
the expectations of some stakeholders (especia lly disabled and older peop le). This
risk can be managed through appropriate stakeholder consu ltation on design of
the final proposal.
46 There is equally a r isk of negative reception from stakeholders with a different
perspective, in particular, the business sector, who may be concerned about
compliance costs. There is risk in proceeding now. at a t ime when agencies and
businesses are under pressure in various ways and will be concentrating on
recovery. It will be important that discussions with businesses on the system
design ensure the sector understands the benefits that accessibi lity can bring in
relation to any future compliance costs, and the opportunity that the current
environment offers to rethink how they do business.
4 7 On ba lance, and in the context of what has been learned from international
practice, I consider that a legislated, flexible approach is preferable. The
approaches of overseas jurisdictions with a common legal heritage to New
Zea land have been examined i.e. Austral ia, the United Kingdom and Canada. The
UK and Canada have been criticised for going too far. too quickly, with numerous
prescriptive standards across a range of areas, stretching beyond the ability of
businesses to implement and comply with. Attention has been diverted away

9
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48 A y tem that i fexible, however, will allow for a progre ive approach over time,
o government can et prioritie to re ource acce ibility prioritie and
mea ure . It will give obligated partie time to under tand and adopt efcient or
innovative approache to meeting regulatory obligation ; and it will allow the
ability to adapt to change in ociety. Thi will be particularly important on the
path to economic and ocial recovery and rebuilding.
Accelerat ng access b l ty w ll requ re long-term comm tment and w ll requ re fund ng
49 Accelerating acce ibility i not a proce that can be achieved all at once, due to
it complexity and cale. In the hort term, however, there are tangible tep that
can be taken, including introducing a legi lative framework to build momentum.
50 There will be co t to government to implement and admini ter the framework,
including funding to e tabli h and operate in titutional arrangement , advi ory
council ’ proce e , and co t over time to implement any agreed
recommendation . Over time, there would al o be compliance-related co t to
central and local government, the private ector and bu ine e , and the
community.
51 I recogni e that the bu ine
ector, in particular, will be concerned about
potential compliance co t , a they are facing ignifcant fnancial and other
pre ure at pre ent, and into the medium term, due to the efect of the COVID19 re pon e on the economy.
52 I would expect that the focu , at lea t initially, will be on en uring the acce ibility
of new initiative going forward (and not creating any new barrier ) before
moving to look at retroftting exi ting tandard . It i important to note al o that
a implementation will be progre ive, co t will be pread over time.
53 At thi tage, I am not able to provide certainty about the detailed co t of my
preferred approach but Ontario, Canada doe provide ome indicative
information on admini trative co t , though noting it ha a population of 14.5
million. Budget e timate for 2017 for the Canadian Acce ibility Directorate that
admini ter the Acce ibility for Ontarian with Di abilitie Act were $CA15.1m
(NZ$16m).
54 While I recogni e that there will likely be ignifcant co t over time to accelerate
acce ibility acro government, the private ector and communitie , the e co t
need to be balanced again t the economic, f cal and ocial beneft co t of doing
nothing. For example, continued low participation by di abled people in the
labour market15; lo of increa ed revenue to acce ible bu ine e from
pending by di abled New Zealander , their friend and whānau (and, looking to
14

“Di ability legi lation and outcome . A review of the ocial and economic impact of di ability
and acce ibility legi lation in New Zealand and elected juri diction ”, (NZIER report to the
Blind Foundation of New Zealand, December 2017).
15
NZIER re earch in 2017 howed that a tran fer of 14,000 people from Supported Living and
Job eeker payment into the workforce could produce an annual gro
f cal aving to the
Government of $270M and a reduction in future welfare payment over 10 year of
approximately $3B. The ame tudy al o howed an additional $1.45B could be added annually
to real gro dome tic product (GDP).
10
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the future, di abled touri t pend both dome tic and international) and low
patronage for tho e bu ine e that are not acce ible. There i al o the co t of
ocial exclu ion16, and lo of wellbeing beneft for people being able to enjoy
the thing that other take for granted. De igning for acce ibility from the
out et i more co t-efective in the long run.

There is more detailed work to be done on the framework before I
present a complete policy proposal
55 Before I pre ent a comprehen ive policy propo al to Cabinet for approval, more
work i required on detailed a pect of the framework (di cu ed at para 33 and
56 I am therefore eeking agreement for MSD ofcial to carry out further work
before I report back in May 2021 with a fnal propo al.
57 The detailed work will be carried out in con ultation with relevant agencie and
takeholder and will include fnali ing propo ed in titutional arrangement to
upport the function of a new y tem. A range of function and power will be
needed a part of in titutional arrangement under a new y tem. More detail
about the range of function and what upcoming work on in titutional
arrangement will cover i et out in .
58 Further work on the framework will al o include:


identifcation and agreement to priority domain



detail on how advi ory council will work, including how tandard will be
developed



the etting of review period in legi lation



the detail of a penaltie



giving detailed efect to the Treaty of Waitangi in legi lation



a co t beneft analy i to inform the co t of the y tem a a whole (i.e. the
co t of in titutional and admini trative arrangement , compliance and
acce ibility mea ure )



con ultation on detail of the fnal propo al with bu ine
group .

y tem in primary legi lation (with Mini try of Ju tice)

e and other key

59 Di cu ion with the bu ine community are important to en ure the framework
can ucceed, and I am eeking agreement for thi engagement to proceed. To
en ure bu ine input can inform the fnal propo al in May 2021, di cu ion will
need to take place later thi year and during the recovery period. I acknowledge
that thi will be a en itive time for bu ine e , but I al o believe it i important to
en ure the ector i aware of the advantage of incorporating acce ibility into
their future operation . It will be made clear that implementation of legi lative
change will be focu ed on not creating new barrier in the future (rather than
reducing exi ting barrier ) and that roll-out of the new y tem will be progre ive
over time.
16

Re earch from Ontario, Canada found that ocial exclu ion “exact ignifcant co t from the
entire province through increa ed health care demand and poverty-related ocial problem .
The e co t are not entirely ab orbed by [di abled people], but have a ignifcant impact on
the familie and communitie which provide upport to them”. “Relea ing Con traint :
Projecting the Economic Impact of Increa ed Acce ibility in Ontario” (Martin Pro perity
In titute, June 2010).
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60 An interim report currently being prepared by the New Zealand Law Foundation
funded Independent Research team will help inform the work. Th is team is
funded to research and recommend a model legal framework for New Zea land on
accessibility.
61

In addit ion to work on details of the framework, I propose that officials work with
key stakeholders, including the Access All iance and disabled peop le and their
representatives, to identify and make the most of new opportunities presented
within the COVID-19 context, for a greater focus on accessibility in future. This
work will maintain momentum of the overall accessibility work programme and
help inform the fina l policy proposal.

Financial implications
62 The cost of the proposed
departmental baselines.

Legislative implications
63 The proposals in th is paper will be included in a bill. My 2019 bid for an Accessible
Aotearoa New Zea land Bill to be included in the legislative programme for 2020
gave the bill a Category 5 priority (drafting instructions to Parliamentary
Counsel). The Bill was referred to the Leg islation Design Advisory Comm ittee for
consideration.
64 Given that I now do not expect a fina lised policy proposal to be presented to
Cabinet until May 2021, the timetable for the bill requ ires revision. I also expect
to revise my proposed priority for the Bill, to Category 4 (introduction in 2021).
65

Following final Cabinet decisions in May 2021, drafting instructions to
Parliamentary Counsel will be provided and the drafting of a bill is expected to
take approximately four to six months, prior to consideration by the Cabinet
Legislation Committee. Any associated secondary legislation wou ld be developed
at the same time (e.g. detailing how advisory councils would work). At this stage I
wou ld expect the introduction of legislation (dependent on the drafting period
and approval by the Cabinet Leg islation Comm ittee) to be towards the end of
2021.

Impact Analysis
Regulatory Impact Statement

66 There is no requirement to provide a Regu latory impact Analysis (RIA) with th is
paper as no decision to create or amend legislation or regu lation is being sought,
nor is Cabinet being asked for intermediate decisions to narrow the set of options
to be considered at a later stages of the policy development. A RIA will be
requ ired when either fina l or intermediate decisions will be sought from Cabinet.
MSD has been working closely with Treasury officials about the RIA process.
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Population Implications
67 The propo al in thi paper are an important tep toward making po itive
change that will lift economic and ocial outcome and enable greater
participation by di abled New Zealander , and a wide range of other group . A
ummary of how the propo al afect key group i a follow .
Popula on
group

How the proposal may afect this group

Disa led
people

This paper addresses disa ility issues specifcally. A legislatve framework to accelerate
accessi ility is a positve step towards reducing arriers to accessi ility. Reducing arriers
maters ecause they impede a large group of New Zealanders from achieving to their full
potental and fully partcipatng in society.
Acceleratng the pace of improvements in accessi ility is a specifc acton in the Disa ility Acton
Plan 2019 – 2023. It will also assist New Zealand to meet internatonal o ligatons under the
CRPD. It would help improve outcomes for disa led people across all DAP outcome areas,
including employment, educaton and health, and provide enefts to others in the wider
populaton.

Seniors

Māori

The paper’s proposals have een discussed with the DPO Coaliton, and are consistent overall
with the Access Alliance’s principles for an Accessi le New Zealand. Areas of divergence e.g.
over setng legislatve targets have een discussed with the Access Alliance and a middle
ground reached.
Improving accessi ility will eneft New Zealand’s seniors populaton, as older people are more
likely to e living with a long-term health conditon or disa ility (nearly 60 percent of people
over 65 are disa led).
Acceleratng accessi ility will contri ute to key acton areas in Beter Later Life He Oranga
Kaumatua 2019 – 2034; for example, making environments accessi le; creatng diverse housing
choices and optons; and enhancing opportunites for partcipaton and social connecton.
Accessi le environments are consistent with the age-friendly cites and communites approach
promoted y the World Health Organizaton. As the acton plan is developed in 2020 there may
e specifc actons contri utng to oth Beter Late Life and Acceleratng Accessi ility.
Improving accessi ility for disa led people will support eter social and economic outcomes
for Māori, especially as Māori are more likely to e impacted y disa ility than non-Māori.
Tāngata whaikaha (Māori disa led people) make up 26 percent of the Māori populaton.
Social and economic factors contri ute to poorer disa ility outcomes for Māori, including from
lower income and poverty, higher unemployment and lack of educaton. Just over half of
tāngata whaikaha partcipate in the la our force. Four out of 10 tāngata whaikaha adults have
no formal qualifcatons.

Pacifc
Peoples

Women

The work programme to accelerate accessi ility will include how to give efect to Te Tirit o
Waitangi (supportng implementaton of the UNDRIP) e.g. Māori representaton on advisory
councils. I expect that improvements in accessi ility will also support self-determinaton for
Māori disa led (tāngata whaikaha)
Improving accessi ility will also eneft Pacifc peoples in New Zealand, as like Māori they
experience higher rates of disa ility than the general populaton and have higher rates of
dia etes (a risk factor for disa ility). Pacifc peoples also have poorer social and economic
outcomes generally.
Improved accessi ility to healthcare services, educaton, employment and housing will all
eneft Pacifc peoples.
It is antcipated that the recommended policy work programme could result in proposals that, if
developed, would have positve impacts for women, especially disa led women. For example,
accessi ility improvements will also eneft the economic well eing of the carer populaton,
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who are predominantly women.
The Statstcs New Zealand Disa ility Survey in 2013 estmated 28 percent of working age
women (45 - 64) have a disa ility. Its data showed that disa led women (15 years and older)
generally have poorer socio-economic outcomes than their non-disa led peers 17. This is
consistent with the fndings of internatonal research.
The Household La our Force Survey 2019 showed that disa led women have a pay gap of 11
percent compared to disa led men, and 17.8 percent when compared to all men. This implies
that disa led women face intersectonal disadvantages in their work life, of gender and
disa ility.
Children and
young people

There are approximately 133,000 disa led children and young people in New Zealand. Like all
disa led people, disa led children face accessi ility arriers which prevent them and their
whānau from realising their rights and fully partcipatng in society – including arriers to
accessing adequate educaton, housing, transport and recreaton. For example, some children
are not a le to atend their local schools ecause they are not accessi le, others live in
unsuita le, inaccessi le housing situatons, and many are not a le to access their local
playgrounds or other recreaton areas such as eaches. Such arriers have a negatve impact on
their well eing.
Acceleratng accessi ility will have a direct positve impact on the well eing of disa led children
and young people through ensuring they can enjoy the same educatonal, employment,
housing, transport, and cultural and leisure opportunites (including access to sport) as their
mainstream peers. The proposals will also indirectly eneft all children and young people, as it
will have a positve impact on the outcomes and economic positon of their wider family group
and friends.

Ethnic
communites

Ethnic communites, partcularly refugee and migrant communites, face multple intersectng
arriers to equal partcipaton and inclusion in New Zealand. For example, language arriers
and transport arriers can lead to a lack of employment and as a result have a negatve impact
on mental health and well eing. Racist attudes in some local areas can also e a pro lem.
Improving accessi ility means improved inclusivity and a eter understanding of the diverse
needs of diferent cultures. These are important factors to ensure equal outcomes and access
to informaton and services for ethnic communites. Ethnic communites in New Zealand need
access to tmely, accessi le communicatons, partcularly for people with English as a second
language (e.g. plain English and Easy Read documents). They also need access to partcipaton in
important faith-related events. It is important to reduce the social isolaton of disa led and
older individuals within ethnic communites.

Human Rights
68 Acce ibility i a precondition to achieving human right , a noted earlier in the
paper. Thi include not only ocial, economic and cultural right , but al o civil
and political right , e.g. the right to freedom of movement, and the right to
freedom of a ociation and freedom of expre ion. The policy work programme
that thi paper recommend could re ult in propo al that, if developed, would
better align our practice with the New Zealand Bill of Right Act 1990 (BORA), the
Human Right Act 1993 and the CRPD.

Consultation
69 Thi paper wa drafted by the Mini try of Social Development, in con ultation with
the Acce Alliance and the DPO Coalition.
17

For in tance, 33 percent of di abled women have no educational qualifcation; le
than a
quarter are in full-time employment; and over 70 percent had a total income of $30,000 or
le .
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70 The following agencie have been con ulted: Accident Compen ation Corporation
(ACC); Department of Con ervation; Department of Correction ; Department of
Internal Afair ; Department of the Prime Mini ter and Cabinet; Electoral
Commi ion; Kāinga Ora – Home and Communitie ; Human Right Commi ion;
Local Government New Zealand; Mini try for Culture and Heritage; Mini try for
Pacifc People ; Mini try for Primary Indu trie ; Mini try for the Environment;
Mini try for Women; Mini try of Bu ine , Innovation and Employment; Mini try of
Education; Mini try of Health; Mini try of Hou ing and Urban Development;
Mini try of Ju tice; Mini try of Tran port; Mini try of Youth Development; New
Zealand Tran port Agency (NZTA); ODI; Ofce of Ethnic Communitie ; Ofce for
Senior ; Ofce of the Children’ Commi ioner; Ofce of the Privacy
Commi ioner; Oranga Tamariki; Society of Local Government Manager ; State
Service Commi ion; Te Puni Kōkiri; the Trea ury.

Communications
71 I expect to make a public announcement about deci ion made on thi paper, o
that I (and ofcial ) can openly di cu policy development and reduce
uncertainty for takeholder

Proactive Release
72 Thi Cabinet paper will be proactively relea ed, with redaction made con i tent
with the Ofcial Information Act 1982.

Recommendations
73 It i recommended that the Committee:
1

Note that accelerating accessibility in A tear a New Zealand is a significant, c mplex
task affecting all New Zealand s ciety, and theref re needs t be pr gressively realised

2

Note that g vernment thinking ab ut h w t rec ver fr m COVID-19 and build a m re
pr ductive, sustainable and inclusive ec n my needs t c nsider h w we address the
rights, needs and c ncerns f disabled pe ple

3

Note that maintaining the m mentum f accessibility w rk will c ntinue t address the
dispr p rti nate disadvantage experienced by disabled pe ple, exacerbated by recent
COVID-19 impacts

4

Note that accelerating accessibility ffers a unique pp rtunity t supp rt an inclusive
ec n mic rec very and make New Zealand a gl bal leader, thr ugh enc uraging new
smarter ways f w rking that design f r accessibility fr m the utset, and enc urage
uptake f new accessible universal techn l gy

5

Note that my intended p licy appr ach t accelerating accessibility is a new legislative
framew rk that can act as a vehicle f r pr gressive implementati n f a new system f
accessibility ver time

6

Note that the legislative framew rk w uld sit al ngside awareness raising, educati n
and training, and pr vide mechanisms f r:
6.1 a p licy w rk pr gramme t accelerate accessibility
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6.2 the establishment f regulat ry systems f r areas f accessibility where n ne
currently exist, including the creati n f standards within specific d mains f
accessibility
6.3 the pr gressive review f existing legislati n and standards that relate t
accessibility
6.4 Ministerial-app inted advis ry c uncils t make rec mmendati ns n accelerating
accessibility within d mains
6.5 instituti nal arrangements t supp rt a new accessibility system
6.6 rep rting and m nit ring, including review peri ds f the framew rk
6.7 c mpliance and enf rcement
7

Agree that any new framew rk sh uld set accessibility as a high-level c ncept (rather
than a detailed, prescriptive definiti n) ab ut the preventi n and rem val f barriers, s
pe ple can independently access the public spaces, built envir nments, g ds, pr ducts
r services they need t fully participate and be included in s ciety

8

Note that the f cus f a new accessibility framew rk will be n disabled pe ple,
ackn wledging that it will bring benefits t a range f ther gr ups, including lder
pe ple, carers and Mā ri

9

Note that my intended appr ach:
9.1 sends a str ng signal t s ciety ab ut the need f r change, and ab ut the value f
and c mmitment t , accessibility
9.2 pr vides the flexibility t implement a pr gressive appr ach ver time, s
g vernments can set pri rities t res urce accessibility measures, and bligated
parties have time t devel p, understand and ad pt efficient r inn vative
appr aches t meeting regulat ry requirements
9.3 pr vides m re certainty in the l ng term, and is the m st likely instrument t change
behavi ur and address pr blems, as it will pr vide clear statut ry guidance and ‘lift
the bar’ n what is expected
9.4 can sit well al ngside ther accessibility w rk being undertaken

10

Note that accelerating accessibility will require l ng-term c mmitment and will require
funding, but further w rk is required t establish c sts in the New Zealand c ntext

11

Agree t Ministry f S cial Devel pment fficials pr gressing further w rk n detailed
aspects f the legislative framew rk, in c nsultati n with relevant agencies and
stakeh lders, including n c sts, instituti nal and administrative arrangements,
devel pment f accessibility d mains and standards, and giving effect t the Treaty f
Waitangi

12

Agree t fficials w rking with key stakeh lders t identify and maximise new
pp rtunities presented within the COVID-19 c ntext f r a greater f cus n accessibility
in future, which will include c nsultati n with business and ther stakeh lders n details
f the final pr p sal as they are devel ped
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13

Agree that c nsultati n with the business sect r n the legislative framew rk pr p sal
can pr ceed fr m late 2020 until early 2021, t inf rm my final rep rt back in May 2021

14

Note that I intend t pr p se that an Accessible A tear a New Zealand bill be
intr duced t the H use during 2021

15

Invite the Minister f r Disability Issues t rep rt further in May 2021, seeking Cabinet
agreement t a c mplete p licy pr p sal t accelerate accessibility.

Auth rised f r l dgement

H n Carmel Sepul ni
Minister f r Disability Issues
______ / ______ / ______
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Appendix 1
Accelerating accessibility policy framework: guiding principles
The following key principle have guided thinking on the component and criteria for a
ucce ful framework:
a. Progressive realisation – a taged approach to development and
implementation i more likely to build takeholder buy-in, di tribute co t , develop
knowledge, and achieve a y tem that organi ation can implement and comply
with. It can al o build on what already exi t , uch a the Acce ibility Charter.
b. Flexibility and future proofng – o that a new y tem can adapt to future
change, enable innovation, and allow regulated partie to meet their obligation
over time.
c. Universality – applicable to both public and private ector, o con i tent
outcome are achieved, and di abled people and other gain acce to all area of
ociety over time.
d. Inclusiveness and capacity-building – involvement of di abled people in all
a pect of deci ion making, o the y tem i robu t and follow be t practice
requirement .
e. Transparency, consistency and equity – o there are predictable and
con i tent outcome for regulated partie , regardle of location, over time. Thi
include con i tency with Treaty of Waitangi principle . I expect that improvement
in acce ibility will al o upport elf-determination for Māori di abled (tāngata
whaikaha).
f. Ease of use – a new y tem need to be u er friendly: ea y to navigate and
under tand. It hould enable and encourage good acce ibility behaviour.
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Appendix 2
Provisions of the new legislative framework to accelerate accessibility
1. A policy work programme to accelerate acce ibility, including provi ion that
enable the creation of Mini terial-appointed advi ory council to con ider exi ting
etting , and in titutional arrangement to upport a new acce ibility y tem ( ee
Appendix 3).
Advi ory council would make recommendation on accelerating acce ibility
within domain of acce ibility (e.g. tran port or the built environment).
Recommendation could be either to develop new tandard within domain , or
review exi ting law . The e group would have repre entation from di abled
people (including di abled young people); Māori; indu try; and other ubject matter
expert . The Better Rule -Better Outcome print approach 18 could be u ed to te t
the development of propo al , through the pilot of a mall ubject area within a
domain e.g. tandard for acce ible bu e within a tran port domain.
2. Standard development within domains of accessibility – my preferred
approach i to pecify a few domain in legi lation at the out et (in line with CRPD
domain 19), with fexibility to de ignate and prioriti e further domain a progre i
made. A progre ive approach to the development of tandard i e ential to a
workable acce ibility framework.
Further work i needed to determine the mo t appropriate approach to etting and
implementing tandard , however, international evidence ugge t that etting
tandard within domain , u ing a fexible approach, ha the advantage of:
a.
b.
c.

etting minimum requirement for acce

ibility that mu t be met

giving tangible efect to an acce ibility y tem, o organi ation and
individual are clear on their obligation and what they can expect
upporting y tem-wide change

d.

avoiding domain (and a
evolve

ociated tandard ) being “fxed”, o tandard can

e.

enabling obligated partie to adopt efcient or innovative way of meeting
requirement 20.

3. Creation of regulatory systems for areas of accessibility where none exist,
including compliance and enforcement mea ure , e.g. web ite tandard .
4. Reporting and monitoring, to mea ure progre
where change i needed.

of the y tem and identify

5. Compliance and enforcement, to en ure compliance with the legi lation.
18

Thi approach involve u ing a multidi ciplinary team working together to develop policie
and rule . The team would contain expert in policy, legal, bu ine rule , drafting and ervice
de ign. It can be carried out within ba eline .
19
CRPD domain of acce ibility cover: the phy ical environment, tran portation; information
and communication ; public ervice and facilitie .
20
Evidence in Au tralia ugge t that domain
uch a tran port and the built environment
lend them elve well to pre cription and mea urement , wherea other area
uch a
employment and education require a more procedural and outcome -ba ed approach.
19
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The legi lative framework will it along ide awareness raising, education and
training: i.e. providing con i tent acce ibility training, education and advice acro
acce ibility area , o individual and organi ation are aware of their right and
re pon ibilitie , and have the tool and knowledge to implement acce ibility
mea ure and meet any obligation .
Appendix 3
Institutional and administrative arrangements under a new legislative framework for
accessibility
The range f functi ns and p wers that will be required under a new system are:
a.

c rdinati n and leadership acr ss the system at nati nal and l cal levels t drive change
and c nsistency in the accessibility system

b.

pr visi n f c nsistent inf rmati n, educati n, training and advice f r individuals and
rganisati ns, t help them understand their rights and bligati ns and pr vide tangible and
practical ways t achieve accessibility measures

c.

standard devel pment and setting – either the review f existing r creati n f new standards

d.

rep rting and m nit ring t measure pr gress t ward accessibility and h w well the verall
system is w rking

e.

c mpliance and enf rcement mechanisms (including appr priate c mplaints mechanisms) t
ensure c mpliance with the legislati n and standards.

Further work on in titutional arrangement will include:
a.

how each of the function and power will operate, and component of the e, e.g.
what the reporting vehicle hould be and how often they hould report;
governance and deci ion making power ; compliance and enforcement power

b. con ultation to gauge the level of intere t and capacity of exi ting agencie to
carry out acce ibility function
c.

under tanding the implication of extending the mandate of exi ting agencie , or
the tran fer of function to a new entity (or entitie )

d. gap in capability and the nature and cale of re ource required to carry out the
function and power
e.

legi lative implication e.g. where function and power need to it to be given
efect to (e.g. primary or econdary legi lation, Cabinet mandated)

f.

co t and fnancial implication

g. interim and tran ition arrangement .
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